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WE HAVE COT THE CRIP
—ozsr-

WALL PAPEIRS
AND WE PROPOSE TO KEEP IT.

We are the only ones who have purchased the new designs 
for seasi-u 1890, ENGLISH and AMERICAN, at prices never so 
low before.
Papers bought to sell for 7 and 8 cts., sold for 5 cts.
Papers bought to sell for - 12} cts., sold for 10 cts.
Parers bought to sell for - 15 cts., sold for 12}cts.
Papers bought to sell for - 20 cts., sold for 15 & 18c.

Our 25 Gout Gilt Wall Papers
SUKPRtSK EVERYBODY.

Our FLITTERED and EMBOSSED PAPERS are Elegant 
and at prices to tempt any purchaser.

/ FRASER & PORTER.
Central Telephone Exchange, Cor. North-st. and Square.

Goderich, April 10th, lS'Jti. 2227-tf

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Items of Interest from over the 

County.

A Weekly !tl<e<t of the V ruily *>w% *erT« 
ed up to Suit Render* of ^Tlic Signal." 

Fille and Point, * »»«1 <’ou-
dfiHed from Every See Hon.

. BrtiiFelr, 
on Tuea- 

y puipose

John Cl «rk, Bruasals. li ft Wedncaday 
of la«t week for Hancock, Mich., via the 
“Soo.”
9 8. Kreeler, mosoit, fiioy, haa gone to 
the "Soo,” where he will work at hie 
trade all eumufor.

Robt Vyn<* i* in Grey on a visit. 
He haa been in the Parry Sound district 
for over three yearn.

Sunuel Laird, the Will known cheese 
maker, commence*1 operations at Bel- 
more faetoiy lliia week.

E H. Tomrkina, of Bay City, Mich., 
waa m Brussel* Urst week. He took hia 
little dauuliler hack with him.

W B. Di- kflon, B u»*els, haa parchaa- 
ed ihe ri'Bideoen of E E. XVade, Wil- 
I.»in street It will make a very com
fortable hume.

Mr and M. > S F. Johnson.- of Bran- 
dm, Manitob «, "ere in S- afoi th last week 
apendmu a t w days with thi r brother, 
Mr D Johns *n.

Mrs Arthur Veal a 1 fam’l 
removed to Fenton. iVichiqa’ 
day of last week, wheru til 
making their home.

Rev Jno. R ise, B. V, r'rvaaels, waa 
«ummoned to Port Elgin to se,e his 
father, who is ill. The o'd i;er. tleman ia 
ab< ut 70 years of age.

Mr D T>. Wilson and the Misses Wil
son, S'Nifnrth, left on .Wethiesday morn
ing of last wuek f >r New York, from 
whence they sail for the old country.

Albert Locking, Grey, has taken a 
situation on the Grand Trunk railway 
near Guelph. His brother Hubert is 
working in the vicinity of Molesworth.

A child of station age:* Hammond, 
Blyth, whilst playing recently in a field 
was kicked on the forehead by a horse 
that was runnitiL around loose. A phy
sician put four stitches into the wounded 
parts.

Mr James D. Edgar, son of Mr James 
Edgar, of llowick, and a student of 
Knox College, Toronto, is stationed for 
the summer six months at New Dundee, 
in charge of the Presbyterian congre
gation there.

From the report of the closing exercises 
at Manitoba College, Winnipeg, we learn 
that Mr George Lockhart, son of Mr G. 
Lockhart, of McKillop, passed hie third 
year with credit to himself, and in good 
standing in his classes.

Arch- McCallum, who lias been work
ing for the last four years in the mines 
in Algoma, arrived in Morris on Satur
day, 3rd inst., fora three weeks' visit. 
Mr McCallum does not intend returning 
to the mines, his intention being to go 
t ■ the Northwest m the course of a 
month or so.

Miss McXaughton, of ( >'Brien County. 
I >wa, who with other members of the 
family left McKillop fur the West some 
seven or eight years ago, «arrived in Mc
Killop last week on a visit. Miss Mc- 
Nacrghtun is a niece of Mr. John Cowan, 
and her many former friends wil. Heartily 
welcome her back to McKillop.

We are sorry to learn that Mr Thomas 
Hendry, recently of Seaforth,now of Hu
ron County, Michigan, is gradually be
coming weaker as the painful malady 
with which he is aillicted advances. 
He is now contined to bud, and at times 
suffering great pain. His sons Albert and 
George were recently over visiting their 
father.

The Seaforth creamery will bo started 
on Thursday next, when the cream gath
erers will start on their regular rounds. 
We are glad to state that there are twice 
as many patrons to commencé with this 
year as Inst. The butter for the first 
three months has already been sold, 
and will realise to the patrons ]i> cents 
per pound.—Seaforth Expositor.

The Drumbo RtrorJ makes the follow- 
ing reference to a former Humnite, who 
«s also a brother of Mr A. Young, of 
Seaforth “George Young, the well- 
known Blenheim bridge builder and con
tractor, has leased the Lamberton farm 
at Chesterfield. containing 150 acres.and 
ia going to carry on farming on a big 
scale. He still retains control of the 50 
acre homestead also and owns some pro
perty id PlattsviJle The Lamberton 
farm is one of the finest In Blenheim 
township, having been sold about three 
years ago for $1?,000 Mr Young <a a 
oueher, and his friends everywhere will 
wish him prosperity in his new venture

1 Mrs R. M. Racey and family left Clinton 
on Wednesday of last week for Tuscoro- 
ra, where they will spend a week before 

j joining Mr Racey at Geneva, Ohio, at 
! which place they expect to reside for the 
! future. Mr Dartnell has gone t i ng- 
J stun for the present. Mrs R a

lady who will be missed, and the good 
wishes of a large circle go with her.

Robt. Laidlaw, of Solomon City, Kan
sas, formerly of Brussels, writes the 
editor of the Post as follows :—“It is 
with deepest sorrow that I write to in
form you of the death of our youngest 
ion, John. He died on April 17th, aged 
18 years, 5 months and 14 days. His 
ailment was spinal irritation, frem which 
he suffered the most terrible pain for 
over six months. The rest of us are 
all well.

Mr James Longworth, of the 2nd con
cession, Morris,had a very valuable two 
year-old-colt so injured a few days ago 
that it had to be killed. The animal got 
o it of the yard and ran out to the Huron 
Road at Irishtown, and in jumping over 
a picket fence got i npaled on the pickets. 
The poor brute remained in this position 
until seen by a neighbor, who had to 
break down the fence before he could 
relieve it.

Mr John McMann, Seaforth, sent a 
load of very 6 ne horses to Detroit on 
Monday of last week. In the lot was 
a gelding which weighed 1,560 lbs. 
About two weeks ago he shipped a four 
year old colt that weighed 1,630 lbs. 
During the past month Mr McMann has 
sold out of hie stables at Seaforth over 
75 horses, the most of them going to the 
States. That represents a good lot of 
money.

One evening of last week W. Roddick 
and Jno. Hewitt, of Brussels, hitched up 
their bronchos to a buggy and started for 
Ethel. When near their destination the 
bolt fastening one side of the pole to the 
rig came out and the result was a shy off 
into the ditch and an upset. Mr Rod
dick was thrown against a wire fence 
which cut his head. Mr Hewitt was 
more fortunate and was not much the 
worse for alighting so unceremoniously. 
The ponies did not get away. They 
make a dandy little team and are good 
roadsters.

A TERRIBLE TORNADO»
The City of Akron, Ohio, Is Swept by A 

Furious Hurricane.
Cleveland, May 10.—A Leader special 

from Akron, O., says: At 5>< this evening 
in the midst of a most terrific cloudburst this 
city was struck by the worst tornado which 
has ever been known hereabouts, excepting, 
perhaps, the Sharon cyclone of a month ago. 
The storm struck the southern part of the 
city and tore through the fifth, fourth and 
second wards, doing damage which cannot be 
estimated at this writing, but fully 100build
ings are completely demolished and hundreds 
more are badly damaged. The house of 
Dominick (dreader at Cross and Washington- 
fltreets was unroofed and Mrs. G reader was 
slightly injured. John Heller’s house, a few 
doers north, was almc s demolished, as were 
Joseph Digger’s and Louis Shaffler’s houses. 
Passing along Brown, Kline aud Wheeler- 
streets a dozen or more houses were more or 
less damaged, some b ig moved bodily from 
their foundations ami t hers completely u»- 
roofed. Thomas Gil.;gall’s hous^ in King- 
street was smashed. Tony Mennett's house 
in Grant-street was turned topsy-turvy and 
ruined.

Prof. Egbert of Buchtol College calculated 
that the tornado travelled at the rate of four 
miles x minute so that its track of 
about a mile and n half through tliia 
city was traversed in little more than 
twenty seconds. moved in almost
a straight line tin nigh a well settled 
part of the city and scarcely a foot of tho 
mile and a half but is strewn with splintered 
house timbers, broken furniture, uprooted 
trees and levelled barns and outhouses. 
About 75 persons in all are out of house aud 
home.

RAILWAY SUBSIDES-
A List of Ontario I. That Will ltecelve 

Government Assistance.
Ottawa, May 12. -The railway subsidy 

resolutions were laid on the table of the 
House Friday evening. They provide for 
these subsides to Ontario roads at tho usual 
rate of $3,200 per mile:
Montreal & Ottawa........................... $ 96,000
VV aterloo J unction............................... 35,200
Railway from Woodstock to Chatham ^ 

via Loudonliu lieu of subsidy grant
ed for railway from Iogersoll to
Chatham)........................................... 250,000

Ottawa & Morrisburg.........................  166,400
Erie & Huron (from Petrolea to Dres

den Oil Springs)....... ........................ 70,400
Brockville, Westport & Sault Stc.

Marie.................................................. 83,000
Manitoulin & North Shore................ 96,U00
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western.......  16,000
Lrke Erie & Detroit River................  160,000
Lindsay, Bobcaygeou & Pontvpool.. 51,200 
Kingston, Smith’s Falls & Ottawa... 115,200
Ottawa & Parry Sound.......................  96,000
Bay of Quite & Lake Nipissiug......... 96,000
Cobourg, Northumberland & Pacific. 96,000 

The total for Ontario is $1,433,000. Que
bec gets $1,272,000 granted to sixteen enter
prises, New Brunswick $367,600 to seven 
roads, Nova Scotia $290,000 to two roads, 
British Columbia $112,000 to the Kootenay 
road, and Prince Edward Island $96,000 to 
one road. The grand total is $3,486,000. 
The roads are all to be commenced within 
two years from July 1st next.

Sir John Macdonald in answer to a quee- 
tion on the order paper announced that the 
Government had concluded to remove the 
export duty on pine and spruce logs in the 
event of the United States reducing the 
import duty on sawn timber to $1 per 1000 
feet. An intimaion to this effect will be- 
sent to the authorities at Washington.

SUICIDE IN TORONTO-

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

The Rev Jas. Carrie willfD.Y.) preach 
the annual sermon in the Episcopal 
church here to the society of Foresters, 
vn Sabbath next, 18th inst., at 3 o'clock 
p.m. A good attendance is respectfully 
requested..

Dame Rumor has it that there is an
other marriage ceremony to take place 
shortly in this village.

Mr 1\ Hamlin's new residence and 
store are in rapid progress towards c m- 
pletion. Mr J. Gay is the contract, r. 
When finished it will add very much t 

■' the appearance of our Main-st. T'iei | 
! are other buildings in progress.

Elk< tion Tvg-of-War Commexi . 
According to announcement by j. u 
the Reform meeting, which is th 
first of a series, was held here en Tues 
day.the 13th inst, in Mr Jos. Mallu Y* 
hall. There was a large turnout of tl 
ratepayers of this and surroun. .g 
neighborhood--even from St. Helen T 
Messrs A. Stewart, T. Somerville, Win 
Cameron and others were present Tin 
Reform candidate fur the West Ridinu 
of Huron, Mr J. T. Garrow, Q.C., of 
Goderich, introduced himself in a mild, 
modest manlier, but with telling effect, 
after which he took up and expatriated 
on the principal topics of the politic* 
arena at present, and in a manner which 
to those present, not being too partisan, 1 
was pleasing in the plain,logical and clear 
statements made by him. Mr J. M. 
R 'hurts, the Conservative candidate, vias 
invited,.if present, to give his views on 
the political questions cf the day; not. 
being present a cordial invitation was 
given to any or all to speak for him. £\h 
none thought proper to do so, the old 
political war-horse, M. C. Cameron. 
Esq., of Goderich, was called upon, and 
in response took the platform, when he 
entered fully into the public question* 
of the day with vigorous and lucid re
marks, showing the manner in which the 
business of the Province of Ontario has 
been conducted under the Mowat admin
istration during the last 18 years. Chas 
Girvin, Esq., ex-reeve,presided over the 
meeting in a satisfactory manner We 

I noticed among others present the 
editor of Thh Sional, D Me 
Gillicuddy, who is a leading prop ir th» 
Reform cause in this Hiding. The meet 
ing was brought to a close by a vote ot 
thanks to the chairman and speakers 
three cheers for the Queen, Mr Mowa' 
and Mr Garrow, the candidate Th* 
order maintained during the meeting was 
excellent great credit is therefore due t, 
all present.

A Fallen Woman Take* a Fatal Dose of 
Laudanum.

Toronto, May 12.—Ida Torrance, who 
lived in furn shed rooms at SI) Yonge street 
with Frank Moore, committed suicide early 
«Saturday morning by taking laudanum. The 
dead woman was about 28 years of age and 
somewhat handsome. Her real name was Ida 
Rutherford aud she was a native of Califor
nia. She had been an inmate of various gild
ed resorts in several cities in the Golden State, 
in Buffalo, Montreal and Toronto. She had 
been living with Moore since last Januar 
Moore has been in Toronto for about a year 
and a half, coming here, it is said, with $160,- 
000 that lielonged to parties iu Columbus, 
Ind. He compromised with his “creditors’1 
by giving up half of that sum and has been 
unmolested. He ha* l ought tho schooner St. 
Louis and Ella Merton, both of which are 
uow in the coal tiade for his benefit. An in
quest will lie held.

It transpired yesterday that the $30,000 
bonds stolen in New York by William H. 
Guion were the property of the British 
America Insurance Company of this city.

Messrs. Ritchie, i«ceming & Ludwig for 
John Becker have issued a writ against Janies 
Livingston, M. 1*. for South Waterloo, for 
$2,000 for alienating the affections of Mrs. 
Becker from her husband. Mrs. Becker is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. Livingston an 1 was 
privately married to Becker about last Christ
mas at Shakespeare. Becker was then a dry- 
goods clerk at Baden, the home of the Liv
ingstons. After-the ceremony the newly- 
wedded pair returned to their respective 
homes, intending to keep the marriage a 

-crct fora time. The news reached Mr. 
■K ingston, however, very soon and the irate 

lather sent his daughter to friends in Michi
gan, and fias since k *pt her from living with 
h husband. Becker 1ms several times nt- 

,<tod to assert his.mat.iral rights to Mrs. 
,. society but has l»een worsted in his at

tempts by the olxluraie M. R. Mrs. Becker, 
it seems, is iu sympathy with her husband 
and encourages his present action. An in
junction restraining the father from assert

ing parental authority was also applied 
yesterday. The case will be tried at 

Toronto at next assizes.

IDIOTS ROASTED ALIVE.

Ten 1'iifortnnatcs Dovish In the Flames'la 
a »w York State Poor House.

Utica, May 12.—Thp Chenango County 
Poor House a: Preston was burnt last Thurs
day night at 11 «/clock and the lives of teu of 
the inmates wi n* lo*t. The fire started in the 
insane department All the departments in 
the institution wore crowded and it can well 
be imagined that the rescue of the poor 
creatures, many of them old and very feeble 
end others wild with fear and terror 
which added to their insane delusions* 
was by no means an easy task! 
Tho bodies were entirely consumed except the 
trunks. Keeper Hall was in Norwich in the 
afternoon. Upon returning to Preston fce 
was eating r, luncheon when ono of the at
tendants ran in and exclaimed: “Wo are all 
on fire.” Keeper Hall and the attendants 
immediately set to' work rescuing the in
mates some of whom assisted materially in 
saving the others None of the provisions 
or household effects were saved Nothing 
remains but the cistern in the cellar

The scene at the burning was indescribable 
and the horror of Longue Point were reen
acted on a smaller scale Demented and 
terror-stricken inmates wandered around the 
burning piles in a hopeless manner The 
rreat wooden buildings lit up the hills for 
miles around The coroner will hold an in
quest.

The Morns ai d Orejf uhim i « y 
CMwrenoed work f» r tin* n
Monday. Cheeeeroaker Edgar has every» 
thing in readiness

Mre Pratt, Morris, was thrown out of
a buggy the o> her day by a i mi.» w » y horse 
and her shoulder \*«s dislocated. Her 
eon who was also in the upset, escaped
unhurt.

Oil Thursday May 1st, the farm and 
chattels of Win. Clark, Morris, were sold 
by public auption. Joseph Clegg pm- 
chased the former, which consists of 150 
acres, 125 of which ia cleared - nd ir a 
good state nf cultivation. The Hriçe 
paid was $5,000.

The community in general learned with 
deep regret «J th“ denth «*t Mi* Wm 
Eagleeon, concession 4.Turnherry, which 
occurred on Sunday morr.ing, 4th inat., 
after two or three days’ il ness »*»<U 
Mrs Eaeleson waa a member of Wrox 
eter Presbyterian Church, and her 
funeral to Wroxeter cemetery on the 
Tuesday following was largely attended. 
Mr Eagleson and his family of four small 
children have the sympathy of all in their 
affliction.

Ed. Warrell, of Newark, N J., was in 
Brussels last week He had been over 
o.i the sad mission of accompanying the 
remains of his brother James, formerly a 
resident of Brussel®,*o their last resting 
place at Gorrie. The deceased died at 
Newark, on April 26th. of fever, aged 
27 years. He was ill only about 10 
days. Mr Warrell left Brussels C years 
ago and has been in the employ of the 
street railway company over since tie 
was a well developed man weighing over 
200 pounds. The interment took place 
on May let.

'pO THE ELECTORS
OF TB.B

WEST RIDING
----OF----

BZT7^02^T-

Your Vote and Influence are moat re 
spectfully solicited for

J. M. ROBERTS
Ii tke approaching Election for the On 

tario Legislature.

MY PLATFORM.
A reversal of the centralizing policy 

which grasps power and patronage 
for the Government at the expense of 
municipal and local authorities. x

A secret ballot to put an end to in
timidation and bribery.

Removing the licensing system from 
p -rtisan control and putting an end to 

tie scandals which have arisen under the 
present system.

Attention to the improvement and 
condition of the working man.

To sanction by voice and vote all 
legislation that has for its object the 
curtailing of the drink traffic.

A policy conserving our timber 
rssources instead of drawing on them 
as an encouragement to extravagance.

A larger representation of the agricul
tural and mercantile interests in the 
Legislature.

Non-partisan management of the 
Educational Department, and

A thoroughly earnest and honest sup
port of the platform of Mr W. R. Mere
dith, as enunciated by him in the city 
• »f London and throughout the Province 
during the present campaign. The 
principles contained in that platform I 
bdlieve, my friends, cover the whole 
ground of that grand and glorious prin
ciple, <4Equal Rights to every man— 
spécial and preferential privileges 
for none, civil and religious liberty to 
ail.

Tour obedient servant,
J. M. Roberts

WANTED
RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell choice 
Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring 
work. My salesmen have good success, 
many selling from $100 to $200 per week. 
Send for Proof and Testimonials. A good 
pushing man wanted here at once. Liberal 
Terms and the best goods in the market. 
Write FRED. E. YOUNG, Nurseyman, 
Rochester, N. Y. 56 8t

FINE TAILORING
LARGE STOCK OF

Choice Goods
TO SELECT FROM

SAY, DID YOU SEE THE BOODLE ?
ToIxuhl 2v£. ZPxoiZLdJfoot

is giving the

LARGEST PRICES for FARMERS’ PRODUCE
in town at his store, where he always has on hand a large stock of

133:37- (3-ood.s,
GROCERIES AND CROCKERY, FLOUR AND FEED.

It will be to the public advantage to give him a call before going
elsevvle.re. 2217-

FAST SELLERS!
BALM 07 BOSES,

An excellent application for Tan. Freckles, Sunburn and all Roughness of the Skin.
I'KICK, - - -

BHY1TAS’ BLOOD AND STOMACH BITTEBS,
A tonic that invigorates the Digestive Organs, Improves the Appetite, and is a never-failing 
remedy for Impurity of the Blood. As an alterative and tonic it is unequalled.

rum:, . - - mn-i*.
FOR SALE

ŒEOiESGæ 2323mTAS,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ACHESON S BLOCK, GODERICH.

THE COMING SHIRT.
If you wish to keep up with the times don't purchase any more OLD-FASHIONEl) 

SHIRTS, fur

.A.. E. PEIDEAJÆ
bas secured the Sole Agency for MESSER & WARD'S Celebrated Adjust ble Band Shirts.

THE

COMING
SHIRT.

THE

COMING
SHIRT, i

THE

COMING
SHIRT. I

THE .
COMING * 

SHIRT.

THE

COMING 
SHIRT.

THE

COMING 
SHIRT.

1 have the finest range ef Neckwear. Hate. Caps -and Gloves that ear. he purchased am • on'the'marked! are<handh:ih X<-We’1 <#era-Ml Mek™- " hich «W ^

Don't fai' to give me a call a; ti.e N K VV STANI). CORNER Mi-LE AX'S BLOCK.

A. E. PRIDHAM.

iMiiimnsriEHR^r
I We are Replenishing our stock daily. It now comprises 
j .Latest Novelties in

juron Signal
’ » ^
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,
AT ITS STEAM PRINTING OFFICE:
NORTH-STREET. GODERICH.

It is a wide-awake local newspaper, devoted 
13 county news and the dissemination of use
ful knowledge.

KATES OF SI BSEKIPTION î
$1.50 a year ; 75c. fur six months ; 40c. for 
nree months. If the subscription is not paid 

in advance ubscription will be charged at 
the rate of $2.00 a year.

ADTERTlfclXie KATES
Legal and other casual advertisements, 10c. 

per line for first insertion, and 3 cents per line 
for each subsequent insertion. Measured by

nonpareil scale.
Local notices in nonpariel type 5c per line.
Local notices in ordinary reading type lc pe 

word.
Business cards of six lines and under $5 per 

fear.
Advertisements of Lost, Found, Strayed, 

Situations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
ines nonpariel $1 per month.
Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 

exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month, 50c per sub
sequent month. Larger advts in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
uromote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad
vertisement and charged accordingly.

These terms will in nil cases be strictly ad- 
aered to.

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
Advertisements for extended periods made 
Known at the office of publication.

J 6 B B I N B DEPARTMENT
A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 

m in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work is turned out 
*t reasonable rates. Everything in ths print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to 
D. McCILLICEDDV.

Editor of The Signal 
Telephone Cal. No. 30. Goderich Ont.

49 Cm

HATS AMD BONNETS,
With their Trimmings. Also LADIES' SUMMER UND] 

VESTS and HOSE

MISS E. BOLAND, " e«t Streel

"WE EE-A.D IU"

Well-Selected Cigars.
If you want a C l ole; Vigar. Cigarette or Sriioking Tobacco.

WE CAN SUIT ANY TASTE.
ÜI.ACK & TAX.,be teœti£RK89 CI0AltETTES.

In Imported Cigars a number of Leading Brands

F. JORDAN, • MEDICAL HALL

JUST OPENED
AT

MISSES YATES,
i A large and well assorted stock of the LATEST STYLES of

Spring and Summer Millinery.
I Please call and inspect No trouble to show goods.

50 2m


